
ALL-YEAR-ROU- ND HOMES
Jt visit to any one of these properties while resplendent in nature's wonderful autumnal garb would be a day well spent

The attention of those interested in Suburban or Home Building is called to the properties mentioned on are located among the most highly improved home communities, and all within easy commuting distance, and have
this pape. They have been selected especially because of their individual merits and advantages. These properties now all the facilities and conveniences of the city home. In most cases social and recreative advantages are afforded.
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Jamaica Estates
One East 40ih Street

VinnrSO Murray II, II.

BARGAIN
This Modern Colonial
Home is offered at A
GREAT SACRIFICE
Near to New York.
Exceptional Locality.
Close to Country Clubi.
Ample, Beautiful Grounds.

WE invite the homeseeking readers
of "The Sun " to inspect this

charming property. We have several
other suburban homes of different
types that are very attractive.
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111 Broadway

ALVORD CO.
3195- -
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at Hastings-on-Hudso- n in the Last Three Years.

The population of Hastings on Hudson
has increased 117 in 4 years.

Improvements installed in last 4
years in River View Manor alone
have cost over $1,800,000.

There is no other suburb near New
York which can show such tremen-
dous growth and prosperity.

THE REASON WHY:
RIVER VIEW MANOR is situated on the most beautiful spot in Westchester County
and overlooks the Hudson, Palisades and Tappan Zee. Views obtainable for GO miles.
Building plots are covered with gorgeous old forest trees.
It is 19 miles from Grand Central 40 minutes' commutation. Also trolley and subway.
It is immune from mosquitoes.

., It is in the center of two villages where everything to make living easy is
available. It has the best of educational institutions at your door.
Every street is improved with pavements, gutters, and curbs, water, gas, electric light and
sewers. All streets lighted. Excellent fire protection gives low insurance.
Above all as fine a class of cultured people as residents to be found in any suburb.
Anyone looking for a suburban home among refined people and surrounded with desirable
environment should visit RIVER VIEW MANOR.

We offer today a number of new homes for immediate occupancy
at prices from $8,000 to $16,000.

VILLA PLOTS AS LOW AS $1,000
To reach take X. V. Central to Hastings-on-Hudso- n. Our booklet and conveniences on request.
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ykagyl Park
The Home Spot of Beautiful Westchester

"On the Ridge in New Rochelle"

Wykagyl Park combines in a unique way the
many advantages sought by those who are
looking for homes out of town.

It is located in the hills of beautiful West-
chester, yet it has the conveniences im-
provements of the city. The New Rochelle
Tennis Club has its home in Wykagyl Park and
directly adjoining is the Wykagyl Golf Club.
One New Rochelle's best schools is within
two minutes Wykagyl Park.

Transportation from New York cannot be ex-

celled. Thirty minutes from the Grand Cen-
tral Station by the N. Y., N. H. & Hartford R. R.
The Wykagyl Station of the New York, West-
chester Boston R. R. is three minutes' walk
from Wykagyl Park, with trains every ten
minutes.

Properly restricted, with home sites of vary-
ing sizes, Wykagyl Park offers you a home op-
portunity and environment worthy of your
careful consideration.

I would like to have you see Wykagyl Park.
You need not feel that in showing ydu the prop-
erty you are obligated to buy. We are glad to
be of service to you.

A book with illustrations of the property will
be sent on request.
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Homes of Distinctiveness and Individuality at
Moderate Cost for People of Refinement

The Country Home Iranif at treat f iprnse hai procured 600 photopaphi of both
Ihe exteriors and Interiors of the finest homes In

LOS ANGELES PASADENA
PALO ALTO RIVERSIDE

tad other California home places-f- or the purpose of matntalnlnt the hleh standard
and tnsurlne the Individuality of the homes on Its beautiful home places.

These magnificent pictures are now on exhibition at the rooms of the Learne;
tocether with the pictures and plans of too similar homes that have been built on the
league properties In the pa"t two years at n cost of from M.000 to $10,000.

The Iraiue's aim Is to produce for Its patrons the most artistic, complete and
"easy housekeeplns" homes that can be built at moderate cost, and offers

plans and specifications of any of the above homes free to all purchasers of home sites.
The Iacue Mm1hes the money to build and can finance on easy payments any respon-
sible Individual.
' Its beautiful home places are the finest In the metropolitan district.

Come and see them while the fardent are still In bloom.

Cragmere-in-the-Ramap- os 1 hour from Cortlandt St.
Larchmont-on-the-Soun- d 35 minutes from 42d St.
Fairmount Heights 35 " Cortlandt St.

FOR SUMMER COMMUTING:

Lake Mahopac Bungalow Colony
Mountain Farms Colony Club.

If you are now or expect to be Interested In a home In the real country near New
York don't fall to stop In at the Leaeue rooms or drop a line for further particulars.

The League Does Not Sell 20 Ft. Lots. Its Specialty Is
Homes and Gardens of Individuality.

The Country Home League
1XO DUOO. Director.

40 WEST 32d STREET. NEW YORK CITY.
Tel. ONOO-ltNO- I Mad. flq.

GUARANTEED PROFITS
SPRINGFIELD GARDENS, NORTH

Borough of Queens, New YorkCity
24 Minutes from Herald Square

$400 to $700 Per Lot
Easy Terms 10 Discount for Cash

Title Guaranteed by Title Guarantee & Truat Co.

GUARANTEED: If thc" tot dvnot double In value
r z- - icilhin 5 yearn from date of pur--

chane. uc will refund purchase price, and 4 interest on
same from date of purchase.

DECKER REALTY CO.
(Iniori'nrateil I'nder of New York)

Paid-i- n Capital $100,000 Clear Assets $250,000
OFFICE, 33 WEST 34TH ST., CITY

Th ! the First Guaranteed Real Et tnte Ever Offered in New York

Branch
Offices

Daily
Sunday
Evening

ADVERTISE- -

ments and sub-

scriptions may be
left at these offices,
where the rates are
the same as those

rged at main

T

New York City Wall
Street Men may leave
subscriptions and adver-
tisements at the Wall St.
office, 25 Broad St. Tele-

phone 2200 Beekman.
1.164 Broadway, near
37th St. 263 West 125th
Street.

Brooklyn 106 Livingston
St., near Court St.

Newark, N. J. Frederick
N. Sommer, 810 Broad
Street. Telephone 5680
Market.

Boston, Mass. Room 26
Globe Bldg., Washington
St. T. P. Harrison.

Chicago, 111. 910 Steger
DldR. Chas. P. Knill.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Walter E. Edge.

London, England Dor-lan-d

Special Agency, 3
Regent St.


